
"I think people are people,'' 
Mr.n.ldhitieon sa4,n`,'We have a. 
hi:F*4r us city-  of American 

,''glish-Speaking people, 
141.10'`'b.te conservative." 

krairl the community suf-
fered ?s never before as the 
result of the assassination, but 
he clic] not think there would 
be a.ny permanent damage to 
the community. 

"I think the emotional reac-
tion has been very vocal." he. 
said, reqrring to the criticism 
of Dallas by its own citizens. 
"It is a small minority that 
makes itself heard." 

Joe G. Moody, a member of 
the City Council, demanded that 
Dallas conduct its own investi-
gation of the killing of OsWald. 
"The whole world and nation is 
watching • us," he said. "They 
would judge us if we don't judge 
ourselves." 

Letters Reflect Split 
Letters received by Dallas 

newspapers indicate a variety 
of opinions. One signed Ruth 
Findley and giving a Dallas ad-
dress said: 

"So many of Dallas' women's 
clubs have whole programs 
based on a hate theme . • , say- 
ing the most hateful things 
about our President and his 

1 staff at club meetings. and car-
rying Ott in general the terrible 
hate'-canipaigns against the Ad-
rn.inigtr-atiOril is most un-Amer-
ican. And I -'<10 believe that it 
can lead to such as what hap-
pened Friday in Dallas." 

A lett* froni,  another Dallas 
woman, Mrs. Robert A. Mitchell, 
said Dallas had been maligned. 4 

"In recent weeks some news-
papers have worked overtime 
in trying to prove to the nation 
that prejudice, close-minded il- 
literacy and small thinking cer- 
tainly do exist in Dallas in. 
large measure," Mrs. Mitchell 
said. The atmosphere they have ]  
created in our city has reduced 
us, in the eyes of some, to no 
more 	than a barbaric civiliza- 
tion. void of any dignity or re-
spect -- and now even safety." 

- A move was under way for 
Dallas to establish a monument 
to President Kennedy, either 
here or in Washington, that 
would rank in Size with the 
Washington and. Litobi Me- 
morials. 	.  • 4nek. 

Mayor Cabell salt' .nien#yemed 
a Kennedy nionurneeit In Wash-
ington, .where ft wd$fd'tt-:ac-
cessibq.lo..tgote iaeki6.SnEc'" A 
group' 	'yoting-  bUsiness and 
profesSIOV "  men were organ- 
izing-, 	nd-raising drive for 
then 

 memorial. 
... 	 • 
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Cuba has accused ehiel'Mexican 
jautboritieS of complicity in a 
"reactionary plot(' nf.i) link the 

negime of Prenliidii'rideI Castro 
to the assassination of Presi-
dent Kennedy. 

The Cuban Foreign Minister. 
Paul Roa, made the charge in a 
strongly worded note to the 

: Mexican Government protesting 
; the arrest of an employe of the 
Cuban consulate in' Mexico City. 

The consulate employe, Mrs. 
'Silvia Duran, a Maxican citizen. 
• was arrested last Saturday for 
questioning about a visa appli-
cation by Lee H. Oswald, the 
accused assassin of.-.Mr. Ken-
nedy. Mr. Oswald, who- was him-
self slain while heingretaken on! 
of the Dallas police ha.dquarters, 
was known to have applied for 
visas to Cuba and the Soviet 

I Union while he was visiting 
[ Mexico last September, 

The Cuban proles 	rgecl 
that the Mexicanf 	lad 

t y' used "coercion an ,b 
is questioning Mrs. 	)e- 
fore releasing her 
night.,i I ,$aid the 	O e  r- 
ermec. re 	Sidergtr 4 , test 
"a fla 	

'
oni 	1 )Y mem- 

bers o . Mexn 	Once and 
', I those w : erfidiou, intended 

to invit4e our fatherland' with 
the dirty `crime." 

Police Gtiard Dallas Minilikr 
Who Scored City's intolerance 

-nen 
•.:By,DONALD JANSON 

ipecial to The Nev York Times. 
DALLAS. Nov. 27 --• The Derensivenesa -and resent-

rninister who charged Dallas meat against criticism from 
citizens with inditlereace to in- the outside continued as than 
tolerance was beinieltilpt under city attempted to return to nor-

- clo-se police guar Jtatiley after mal. This was ehown• 'by .-the 
a flood of angrylthrelate from treatment of a Methodist min- 
Dallas citizens. 	• 	later, the Rev. William Holmes. 

The Rev. Wittier& A".nNolines after he had made a national 
said in a sermon "Siii4iday and television talk critical of the 
repeated in a teieviSion inter- city. 
view last night that "the spirit HO. Immediately began receiv-
of assassination" had flourished inn& threatening telephone calls 
in Dallas for sometime. 	and had to be put under police 

He cited several examples, in- guard. 
eluding clapping and cheering A H by fourth-grade children in a 

	Flaunting Presenee' 

publid•school,3when their teacher 	A. C. Greene, editor of the 
told them nf nthe assassination editorial page of The Dallas 
of President Kennedy Friday, Times Herald, said in a column 

Today several teachers came today: 
forward to say that similar "It, had become a game to 
cheering had occurred in their hate John F. Kennedy. And a 
schools, too, 	 lot of people played it, people 

Mr. Holnies said the chil- who didn't really hate John F. 
dress' action mirrored intoler. Kennedy at all. But they felt 
sacs learned from parents, 	constrained to play the game 

Eleven other • Methodist min- because so many of their friends 
Esters issued a. 'statement today were—or seemed to be—sincere 

in it, 
"When tragedy, truck so-hard, 

so sevVtlyr, 	as near.„. then 
was no 

long%4,4aFn. 	was a -haunt- 
itt 	;ghost. of our 
ov.,ff ad co sc dice." 

] taf 

	

	• .e,.spoken too 
l 1441mt-wlhell said that 

"per 	 e 
proudly ci no 	via' because • 
of the 	 4e2. -Fier- 

[cial accomplishments, • fie—  aard 
[citizens should learn to "'enter 
into ...controversy without hatred, 
disagreement without ,dispar-
rtgeM4iW and I ask 'that' We al-
low ourselves Into lerrnintolerant 
only with intoIerarinen, 

Dan Smoot, who .publishes a. 
far-right newsletter 'called Dan 
Smoot Reports, said it was time 

School of •Theology at Southern 'that such "groveling apologies" 
Methodist University here met for Dallas stopped. 
and passed a. resolution uriani: 	"I don't see why they are 
motiely endorsing Mr. Holmes putting out those ridiculous 
sermon. 	 • statements on the shame of 

Among the teachers that told Dallas." Mr. Smoot said. "I 
of students cheering President don't think they represent the 
Kennedy's death was Mies Jo- majority of the people." 
Anna, Morgan, of Lake Highlands Mr. Smoot was asked if he 
Junior High School. But she agreed with the opinion of many 
said those who whooped were a in Dallas that the President's 
small minority. 	 assassination -and the subsequent 

shooting of Lee Harvey Oswald 
were part of a Communist con-
spiracy. 

,4 	/TOWN HERBERS 	"I did not think it was until s peeve re 'the New York Times. 	Oswald was killed," Mr. Smoot 
5, Nov.,  27 — Dallas Said. "But -now I'm convinced 
quid not 'agree today that there was a connection 

the city should alter between them 'f0swald and the 
climate- lfollowing man charged with murdering 

Pr-eat 	Set nedyiedttelassina- him. Jack Ruby.' and they were 
tionn-ki• 	4enen,  2'fw 	 part of a bigger plot. These men 

• Anixtb 	t'z s.. have were just tools of someone else." 
ea 	r lot 	a 	. aeries of 	The police have not been able 

a 	ed'to fester to establish any connection be- 
in 	theta! tnive'ilisieted tween Oswald and RIIV- 

frnm.skeile •• other and that no DallWeilideliS Co 	ivic 
tha 	Pnity is no different ErreJohleSen, Pr 

soul-searching is needed. 	o rgieeffiti on that 	"jho thin e 
to 	ith race, salethat he 
tray could'- 'have• happened 
anywhere. 

endorsing the Holmes sermon, 
which called for a nene climate 
of understanding .of, and respect 
for, a -variance of views. 
- "We can document times over 
the 'dxclaanatione of approval by 
school children at the death of 
President Kennedy," they said 
in a statement. 

"We believe they reflect 
home and community attitudes 
of disrespect for the office of 
the Presidency and for duly 
constitifted Government author-
ity. 

"We believe the Rev. Holmes 
correctly assessed the situation. 
We affirm that he does not 
stand alone. and our voices to 
his appeal." 

The faculty of 35 at. Perkins 
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